New Patient Records Management: GI Services
The Problem
¾
¾
¾
¾

The Results/Progress to Date

Patient and outside physician complaints about GI west office not receiving
faxed or mailed records that were sent and not having a system to identify if
they were received.
This identified problem impacted patients, staff, referring and internal practice
physicians.
There was no tracking system to determine the location of the records within in
the GI West practice or to determine if, in fact, they had been received.
This was an opportunity to address initiatives to improve quality: continuity,
efficiency and effectiveness of care, clinically and administratively.

Aim/Goal
Implementation of a centralized system to track outside records that have been faxed
or mailed to GI west physicians.

The Team
¾
¾
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Sara O’Connor : Practice Manager GI
All staff members of GI west office
All physicians of GI west office

The Interventions
¾
¾
¾
¾

Identified issue of not having one central system for receipt of records
management
Discussed physician and staff responsibility/issues/process in tracking records
that come into the practice.
Decided to use the “sheets- admin tracking” field in Web OMR to enter
information of location and receipt of records.
Staff would look up patient when records were received by fax or mail in Web
OMR. They would identify appointment in system and write on top sheet of
records, the date of appointment and physician. They would then enter
information into “Sheets” section under admin tracking and file in central file
location designated for patient records. The staff member pulling charts for
next day would then check Web OMR to see if there were records in file
location to give to physician for visit and place in chart.

Lessons Learned
¾
¾
¾

The key to our success was to involve all staff and physicians, and an example of
what team investment can produce.
Having one centralized system provides better efficiency and overall quality to our
practice.
When speaking to the physicians it amplified the significant importance of patient
records for continuity of care, efficiency and effectiveness of care.

Next Steps/What Should Happen Next
¾
¾
¾

Role out to rest of division. This will also improve cross campus faxed and mailed
record management for second opinions.
Continue to maintain feedback from staff, physicians and patients on success of
system.
Wait for Web OMR to come out with plan to scan records into system.

For More Information Contact
Sara O’Connor, Practice Manager GI

soconnor@bidmc.harvard.edu

